Depot-specific variation in protein-tyrosine phosphatase activities in human omental and subcutaneous adipose tissue: a potential contribution to differential insulin sensitivity.
Compared with the sc depot, omental (om) adipose tissue is relatively resistant to the metabolic actions of insulin. Protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTPases) modulate receptor kinase activation and signal transduction in insulin-sensitive tissues, and their activity is dependent on the reduced state of the cysteine thiol required for catalysis. Using a novel anaerobic technique to avoid air oxidation, we found that the mean endogenous PTPase activity was 2.1-fold higher in om compared with paired samples of sc adipose tissue (P < 0.003). The specific activity of PTP1B isolated under anaerobic conditions was also 41% higher in om adipose tissue (P < 0.001). Interestingly, the total PTPase activity from both adipose depots and the specific activity of PTP1B was increased by 42-71% after reduction in vitro with dithiothreitol, indicating that a major fraction of the cellular PTPase activity can be reactivated by sulfhydryl reduction. The mass of the insulin receptor beta-subunit and the PTPases PTP1B and leukocyte antigen related was not significantly different between the two adipose depots. These studies provide the first demonstration that endogenous PTPase activity, including PTP1B, is increased in om adipose tissue and may contribute to the relative insulin resistance of this fat depot. The finding that a substantial fraction of PTPase activity in human adipose tissue is present in a latent, oxidized form also suggests a potential means of in vivo regulation of these important cellular enzymes that modulate the insulin signaling cascade.